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THE FARMER'S MISTAKES.

CiLII.I CNni'SIIPURlTlIN IF IIS IB!.-HIS- S

inim.
a Abatraot or the Ksoay Read at tbe

.Agricultural Society'. Meeting.
The Seat Seasloa In MarletU.

The May masting of the Lancaster City
and County Agricultural noclety wu held
on Monday afternoon with the following
members prosent: Messrs. Uenry M.
Engle, Marietta j John H. Landts, Manor; Is
Lev! 8. Relet, Manhelm township W. II.
Broslus, Drumore; J. II. A. lludy, F. It.
Dlffenderfler, 8. M. Sener, I. N. Sloau,
Daniel Smeycb, city ; Calvin Cooper, Blrd-I- n

Is

Hand : A. C. Baldwin, Salisbury; I).
M. Swarr, city ; M. D. Kendlg, Manor ;
Simon llorshey, Jr., Hoffman Ilershey,
West Hompflold j Jacob L. Brubaker, Kast
HeinpQeld ; J. It. Buckwalter, Salisbury,

cnop reports.
Mr. Engle reported the crops as looking

well, the wheat especially so. lie never
saw this crop look so well at this season. JA
The grass crop Is slow In coming up snd"
not as far advanced as In other soasona at
this time; potatoes are behind tlmo; fruit,

. with the excoptien of poaches, promises
well ; small fruits look as If they bad not
suffered any through the winter. it

Mr. Cooper never saw the growing crops by
looking better. Wheat is vigorous, well
set in the ground, having been favored an
with good wiuter weather ; oats look poor
and tbo cause was putting In the crop in
the wet weather; fruit looks woll,ospoclally
pours and cherry trees.

M. D. Kendlg reported the crops as by
promising. The tobacco in his section,
with the excoptien of a few crops, ban beeu
sold.

Mr. Buckwaller,of Salisbury, hod a simi-
lar report to make as to the growing crops
in Ills section.

AOniCULTlTBK IN COMPARISON.

Calvin Cooper read an essay on "Agri-
culture in comparison with other indus-
tries."

by
Aftoi denning agriculture and

what made an agriculturist he said the
abundauco and cheapness of the products of he
agriculture was owing to an over produc-
tion above the demands of the usual con-
sumption.

of
Therateofyiold Is increasing

In the older settlements under the influ-
ence of better methods of cultivation,
higher skill, and fertilizing rostoratlvos.
In comparing agricultural with other In-

dustries ho said the yeomanry of our coun-
try complain of the low prices netting them
in the great markets of the world. They
possibly forgot that other commodi-
ties

a
are, with scareoly an exception,

equally low. A bushel of wheat at
Its market price buys as
good a grade and quantity of casslmores
or other dress goods as when it was worth
three times Its present value ; from the
shoe dealer as fine foot gear for their equal
value In corn, as when the latter brought
80 or 00 cents per bushel. It does not re-
quire

feel
more potatoes at their prosent valu-

ation to secure necessary grocery supplies.
He held that the farmer did not pursue

the same caution in conducting his voca-
tion

II
as men In other trades of life. He

ventured to say that there half a
dozen farmers within is voice 328
who could tell him pro- -

duce a bushel of. rye, or
barley, or n bu beef,
or pork upon average
farmer does not go it:iuaBBBBBBBBBBS. Whore
would the manufacturer, v numer- -
ous competitors in the field, without
some knowledge and a careful calculation as
of the first cost of raw matorlal, machinery
and the skilled labor required, with his
goods upon the market.

The farmers to-d- do not apply that
careful, wise and prudent business calcu-
lation

for
of the cost of their production as is

done by the most successful men In other
mercantile pursuits. 130

Middlemen wore tbo bane of the farnior.
He sells his grain to the miller and ware-
house man, he to the commission man,
next to the baker and thou to the con-

sumer. This applies not ouly to the
cereals grown. Nearly all other produc-
tions pass through from one to three or
four dealers, who make a good living has

the fanner and the cousumor of
these necessaries to sustain existence. The
organization of the grange a few years ago, Ho
he understood, was to overcome this diffi-
culty,

OS,
and while tlioy got pretty close on 212

the purchasing sldo he did not moo any Im-

provement on the other.
The wheat production in Pennsylvania is are

19,402,415 bushels, and at its prosent valua-
tion would amount to 14,590,803. If one C.
commission of five percent, could be saved
to the fanner the amount would be $729,8 10;

on oats the saving would be in commissions
$502,021, in corn $910,430, making a total
loss to tbo farmers annually of $2,148,891.
This nlono would materially assist in im-

proving
iu

roads.
There is another sotirco of expenditure of

largely borne by the farmor.and that is tbo
feeding and maintaining of tramps. Thoy
confine their demands to the rural districts
almost exclusively, whore too often, through
fear of their villainous countenance, house-
wives

fill
comply with their demands for food

rather than incur the risk of their dis-
pleasure.

his

Tho essayist dwelt at length on the waste
of the elements on the farm that produce a
plant life, and said it Is only when the
farmer can be educated to husband the re-

sources
of

that are constantly being wasted
from the stables of cattle sheds and barns
that they will be able to successfully com-
pete with other industries.

Among other difficulties, in ills opinion, a
that the farmer bad to contend with were to
unjust aud oppressive taxation; discrimi-
nation in favor of long shipments by which
the far West is brought Into sharp compe-
tition; the want ofa sufficiently protective
tariff that would make It lmnosslblo to Im
port foreign products to our markets of all
such articles that can be profitably grown of
here; forbidding the fraudulent importa-
tion of cattle and other iivo stock on the
pretense that they are brought for breeding
purposes.

In conclusion Mr. Cooper referred at
length to the pleasant features In the life
ofa farmer. While ho cannot at all times
step around iu blackened boots, clean,
snow white collars and cuffs, his occupa-
tion is the most ancient, honorable health-
ful and among the least perploxitig of all
the trades of life. While there are seasons
of anxious, tirosemo toil, these are more
than counterbalanced by the rcstivo show-
ers that water his crop?, as he enjoys the
sweet odors of vegetation, freshened by a
midsummer rain. His crops grow whllo
while the mechanlo sleeps, his cattle fatten
while the merchant's taxed brain dreams
of fluctuations in the mercantile trade. His
grain ripens, bis com grows, while the
banker and broker is meditating upon the
freaks of stocks on Wall street.

FAVOIIIXO THE TA'ttlPr,
Mr. Kendlg thought that a delegate

should be sent to Washington, at the ex-
pense of the farmers of the coiiuty, to look
after their interests iu the tariff bill now
pending. j

Mr. Dlffenderffer said a delegate could
do uo good, but letters from Individuals
and resolutions by farmers' societies would
go a great way in having the bill passed.

Chairman Ljh)U Mid a eeriea W meat- -

'AV

lag had been arranged by the Lancaster
County Protective League. These meet-In- gs

would be held ia the evening at the
following place t Thursday, May 8, In-
tercourse ; May B, Oregon 10th, Salnnga;
lath, Conestoga Centre; lSta,White Ilorse;
lUa, BowmansvUle; 15th, MarUcvllle;
10th, Greenland; 17th, Straaburg; 1Mb,
Qaarryvllle; 98th, Millersv Ills; 23d, Cheat.
But Level j 24th, Creaawell.

It was decided to hold the neat meeting
at Marietta, on the Drat Saturday of Jane,
and eanya will be read by Was. H. Broetua
and A. C. Baldwin on subjecta to be se-

lected by themselves. H. M. Engl will
read a paper on corn cultivation. "What

the proper time for cutting and curing
grass for hay T" wu referred to Martin D.
Kendlg for an answer and J. Hoffman
Ilershey will answer the question "What

the best forage crop and how to grow
It?"

The meetings held at other points In the
county the past year were successful and
Mr. Engle said he would endeavor to Inter-e- st

the farmers In that section In the com-
ing meeting.

m

THE PRISON GARDEN AND YAItD.
Are of the Prettiest fa the County.

Keeper Smith's Work.
Jacob S. Smith has been renominated

keeper of the Lancaster county prison.
The miserable opposition to him was the
greatest fizzle of the entire campaign, and

amounted to nothing. The vote received
the keeper is an evidenoe of his popu-

larity. In the Sixth ward.thls city, where
effort wu made to cheat him last

year, he received every vote cast at
Saturday'a primary.

Tho large yard of the prison fronting on
East King atreet is to be Improved

putting in large flower beds. The
prettlost spot about the place, however,' Is
tbo garden and yard Inside of the big wall.
Tbe keeper has had a large force of such
convicts as he ia allowed to work busily
engaged sodding, making garden, planting
flowers, etc., for weeks past. Tbb garden
looks as well as any in the county, while
the flower beds are very pretty. Last fall,

permission of the Inspectors, Mr. Smith
had a small hot-hou- se erected. In this he
raised vogetablo plants of all kinds and

now has more than enough for his
own nso.besldos the most beautiful flowers

all kinds. In the house he now has
large strong and healthy tomato vines
which will be bearing shortly. Along the
walks, which are well kept, rows of sun-
flowers, goranlums and crysanthemums
have been planted, while the largo beds In
which flowers have not already been'
planted are bolng put In order. In the
course of a month there will not be

prettier yard In the city.
The fruit trees all look well, and the

koeper thinks he will even have a good
crop of peaches. The prisoners el ways

a liberal share of the fruit. Those
poor follows, although detained against
their wishes, surely have a pretty
place In which to exorcise themselves and
many of them take as much Interest in and

as proud of tbo yard and gardou as
does Mr. Smith hltnsolf.

DEATn OF WM. H. HULL.
Nover Rallied From the Paralysis
With Which Ho Warn Stricken.

Win. II. Hull, died at his residence, No.
East King strcot, at C o'clock this morn-

ing. On Thursday a week ago he was
stricken with paralysis and he never re-

covered from the effects of the stroke. De-

ceased was a native of Now Holland, 45
years old. Ho came to this city as an. ap-
prentice to James P. Dysart, jeweller, and
learned that trade. Ho worked for a tlmo

a Journeyman in this city and Bethle-
hem.

Upon his return to Lancaster from Beth-
lehem ho entered the drug store of bis
brother O. Wash. Hull, and remained there

a number of years.
In the spring of 1883 be went into the

grocery business as Hull fc Daveler, No.
North Queen stroet, with James B.

Daveler as his partner. Mr. Daveler with-
drew a few months later, and Mr. Hull
continued the business until April 1889,
wheu he romeved to the store room on
South Quoeu street, occupied for many
years by tbe Messrs. Daisz. He wont out of
business a few month ago, and slnco A prll

lived retired.
Mr. Hull was a Democrat In politics and

nover missed attending general elections.
was a member of Lancaster Lodge No.
Knights of Pythias, Monterey Lodge
of Odd Fellows, and Washington En-

campment. He loaves to survive him bis
wife and one son. His surviving trrothors

George W., of this city, and Levi, of
Now Holland. His sisters are Mrs. Emma

Drake, Heading, and Misses Susan E.
and Mary I., of this city.

CltE.VM OF CURRENT EVENTS.
Tho torpedo boat Cushing mode tbe run

from New York to Washington in twenty-eig- ht

and one-ha- lf hours with one boiler
use, an unparalleled performance.

Attorney Jeremiah K. Grant,
Heading, was held in $1,000 ball for

bribery, His late assistant turned state's
evidence against him.

The Mercersburg classis of the Reformed
church has indorsed the action of llev. J.
Hassler, of Clmmbersburg, who refused to

a pulpit because Itov. Mr. Cort had been
prevented from preaching on account of

sentiments.
John M. Bradley, an Atlanta, Ga., grocer,

was shot and killed by Charles M. Ozburn,
commission merchant, In a row over a

small account In Bradloy'a store.
Tho Oriental mill, In Providence, 11. I.,
which Alfred A. Reed and Gordon Reed

are the principal owners, is roperted to be
temporarily embarrassed, and an informal
meeting of creditors was held on Monday.
Tho mill runs about 10,000 spindles, makes

fine grade of Turkish towollngs and em-
ploys 250 hands. Its Indebtedness is said

be about $300,000,
Tho Francis Scott Key national bazaar

was opened in Haiti more on Monday. Tbo
obiectof tbe bazaar Is'to raise a fund for
the erection of a statue in honor of the
author of the "Star Spangled Banner."

During the session in Llttlo Rock Ark.,
the congressional committee investiga-

ting the assassination of John M. Clayton,
Carroll Armstrong, Breckeurldge'slawver,
called Judge McClure an infamous
slanderer, whereupon McClure dealt Ann-stron- g

a heavy blow In the face, and a
scene of great confusion followed in the
court room,

Mrs. John I'enn, residing at Huntsdale,
near Carlisle Pa., shot her child.
Tho ball from the revolver entered the chin
and lodged In the throat. Dr. Smith ex-
tracted tbo ball. It appears that Mrs. Penn
rlUllinutlul lift. .llkllrl t..... ll.in.. In .A...n . IW,V.. UW. ...11. U.,,l II, BUIUU niMU.
and, not doing It, alio became angry and
committed tbo deed. The child is In a
critical condition, and Its recovery is doubt-
ful.

Gang et Unit Hoys,
Tho poeplo of the West Eud complains

that a gang of boys gather each evening at
tbocornorof Orange street and Columbia
avenue, where they play ball and make the
most hideous noises. Mayor Clark notified
the police officers this morning that they
must break up the gang and compel them
to quit making the place their rendezvous.
There are other gangs of loys Iu different
parts of the West Eud who need looking
after also.

Railway Ofllceni.
The following officers of the Downing-tow- n

A Lancaster railroad were elected :
President, Henry D. Welsh; directors,
W. II. Barnes, J. if. Du Barry. John P.
Green, William k. Pattou, N. Parker
Shortridge, T. MfcJtorb ; secretary, Albert
Howaoa treuorer, Tabar Aahton,

LANCASTER, PA., TUESDAY,

NOW IN A PRISON CELL.

J. IIMM UELLIUItKKt, TIE IB- -

FACLTBi, WltlXMlS.

lie Arrives la Philadelphia From the
West ea Sunday, and la Takea to

Doyleatowa ea Monday Night,

PHir.ADKf.FKiA, May ft. J. Monroe
Shellenberger, tbe defaulter, ia now behind
bars In the Bucks county Jail. He arrived
here from the West on Sunday, delivered
himself up, and shortly before midnight
last night started for Doylestown in tbe
custody ofSheriff Comley.ofBuckscounty.

When he oamo here on Sunday he called
at the house of Louis C Gropengelsser, a
watchmaker, who lives over his store at
123 South Thirteenth street, and where
John O. James, the brother-in-la-w of
Shellenberger. boards. When tbo door
was opened Shellenborgor stopped la and
confronted tbe old couple, lie was drip-
ping wet, his face was pale and hagganl
and careworn, his clothing was some what
In dlsordor, and he Wore an air of utter
dejection and weariness.

Ills story was soon told. He was weary
of sneaking through the land, dodging offi-
cials of thelaw. His funds were gone, and
his conscience had driven him back to the
East after weeks of wearisome wandering.
He wanted to set back to Dovleatown. and
he wanted to do It so quietly that neither
the friends who still slick to him or the
victims and tbe enemies who have been
cursing him should know of his where-
abouts until he was safe behind tbo stone
walls of the big county jail at Doylestown.

After his tale had been poured out Into
tbe old couple's ears a plan for his safe con-
veyance to Doylestown was soon formed.
It was decided to intrust Shorilf Com toy
with the secret. The sheriff was known to
be a close friend of Shellenberger. Mr.
Gropongeisser went to Doylestown on the
first train yesterday morning. She wont
to tbo sheriffs house and nearly struck
him dumb with amazemcut by her story.

Tho sheriff lost no time In getting Into
action. Two horses and a carriage con-
veyed htm and two deputies to Philadel-
phia. They reached tbls city at about 0
o'clock last night. The sheriff procesded
to 12.) South Thirteenth stroet, and arrested
Shellenberger.

Tho prisoner was put into the carrlago
and hurriedly taken to Doylestown.

A motion to disbar Lawyer Suollen-bergo- r
was brought before the Bucks

county court on Monday. Tho court
decreed that answer to charges must be
filed by Shollenborger before May 12.

CRUEr. .TAME9 RlTTKNHOUaE.
Whllo Drunk HiCThrontons to Kill Ills

Wlfb and Abuses Tho Family.
Jas. Rlttenhouso, who Uvea on East Fred-

erick street, may be all right when sober,
but he is very wrong when drunk. He Is
accustomed when under the influence of
liquor to go home and abuse his wife and
family. Yesterday ho was on aspreoand
ho did not return homo until an early hour
this morning. He then aroused the family
and began operations by abusing them.
He struck his fourteen-year-ol- d daugh-
ter and threatened to kill his wife
and finally drove all out of doors.
The neighbors wore aroused by the noise
and when they found what was going on
they were indignant. Some of them said
that If Mrs. Rlttonhouse did not bring suit
against her husband they would. The
woman was finally Induced to go to the
house of Constable Sbubrooks. Ho could
do nothing without a warrant, so she wont
to Alderman Doen and mode a complaint
charging her husband with surety of the
peace. The police and neighbors of Kitten-hous- e

say that ho is constantly abusing
his wifo,whe Is a del lento woman, and other
members of the family, and they have bo-ce-

tired of it.

AN EXPENSIVE HOLIDAY.
Ono Day's Absence Costs Broker Quin-

tan aOO.OOO.
Washington Quintan, a well known

member of the New York stock exchange
and brother of Cashier Qululan, of the
Chemical bank, Is missing under distress-
ing circumstances. Solomon Hanford,
counsel for tbo missing broker, sent the
following lcttor to Secretary Ely, of the
stock exchange,Monday : "On behalf of the
family of Mr. Washington Qululan, I beg
to notify you of his disappearance, duo, as
the family believe, to mental derangoment.
From the clerks In his office It Is learned
that thore are outstanding contracts with
other members of tbe exchange, and this
notice is given to you In order that the par-
ties interested may take such measures as
may be advisable for the purpose of pro-
tecting themselves." As a result of this
notice 13,200 shares of stock, including
Burlington AQuincy, Louisville &, Nash-
ville, Atchison and sugar certificates were
bought in under tbe rules for his account-I- t

is understood that contracts for $10,000
more were settled for privately.

It is estimated that the difference which
will be charged up against Quintan will
not exceed $200,000, but that Is a pretty stiff
bill to pay for staying away a single (lav.

Mr. Qululan was seen last at the NoW
York club, where he lives. Ho wer.t out
from that building about 2 o'clock on Sat-
urday morning. Mr. Qulnlan had been
oporatlng heavily on the short side of tbo
market, aud his losses are bolloved to have
unbalanced bis mind. He wasuuriiarried,
about 35 years old, and had been a member
of the exchange since 1880. Ills father was
one of the founders of the Chemical bank,
the stock of which is now worth about
$1,700 a share. Each of the sons received
$700,000 when the father died, and they are
all believed to have bold on to tbo principal
and added to it.

Grunted by the Register.
Tho following totters wore granted by

Register of Wills Myers for the week end-
ing Tuesday, May 0 :

Administration. Klizabcth Orubo, de-

ceased, late of West Hempflold ; Martin G.
Pelpor, West Hempfield, administrator.

Sophia Behm, deceased, late of Penn
township) John Galbratih, I'enn, admin-
istrator.

Georgo W. nuffuaglo, deceased, late of
Lancaster city; II. M. Shrolnor, city, ad-
ministrator.

Tkhtamiuctary. Sarah Kendlg,
late of Conoy township; Simon

Grove, Conoy, exocuter.
Catherine Goss, doceased, late of Elira-bothtow- n;

Gooige F. Wagner, Elizabeth-tow- n,

oxecutor.
Michael Ebarly, deceased, late of Clay

township t.Israol S. Eberly, East Cocalico,
MlchaelS. aud Abraham Eberly, Clay, ox-ec- u

tors.

AN AGED LADY'S ACCIDENT.

Sirs. Dlnslngor'H Arms Fractured aud
Shoulder Dislocated by u Full.

El'ifltATA, May 0. On Saturday Mrs.
Disslnger, an aged lady of Lincoln, fell
down stairs aud fractured both arms at the
wrist, and dislocated her shoulder aud
sustained a (loop cut In the head.

Mrs. Disslnger is Mr. L. E. Miller's
innther-iii-la- w and resides with him.
While coming down stairs her shoe caught

with the above result.
Dr. I. N. Llghtnor, of this place, Is attend-

ing her injurlos.

Gravo Thieve at Work.
Tho people who are Iu the habit of steal-

ing flowers and doing other damage in
cemeteries are agalu at work. Yesterday
Jacob Olassbrenner called at the station
house and Informed Chief Borgerthst some
one had stolen atl the llowors from a cross
which he had placed upon his mother's
grave Iu .ton's cemetery. Tbo flowers
were artificial, but not wax, and were very
costly,

NEW TOBACCO GOK9.

Only an Eighth of the New Crop Re-

mains Iter Buyers' Inspection.
The market the past week was a dull one

la old goods, the sale aggregating botween
400 and COO cases. Packers have been
paying more attention to the receiving and
boxing of new goods than to the aale of
old tobacco. Tbe latter la getting scarce.

Fully seven-eighth- s of the '89 crop has
been bought, and In another week or two
all worth buying will have been secured
by the packers.

Among the purchases of the week were
the following by Joseph Lederman Son,
In Conoy township :

Mrs. Donnlson, 31 and 1 ; Michael Horst,
Havana, 10, 3 and 1, and seed leaf 01 and 2 ;

John II. Shenk, 8 cents round; Mr.
Swelgart, 41 and 1; Aaron Dupler, 3 and 1

for seed, and 7 and 1 for Havana; John
Krelder, 7 and 1.

J. 8. Gans Son' Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Gans' and son, tobacco' broker, No. 131

Water street, New York, for the weekend-
ing May 5, 1890;

350 cases 183 Wisconsin Havana, 10 to 13 ;
100 cases 1883 state Havana, 12) to 11 00
cases 1833 Pennsylvania Havana, 121 to 13) ;
200 cases 1337-3- 3 Pennsylvania seed leaf,
Ot to 13; 100 cases 1888 New England
Havana, 10 to 37 ; 100 cases 1888 Dutch. 10 U
12; 150 cases sundrlos 0) to 871. Total,
1,200.

Tits New York Market.
From the U. . Tobacco Journal.

Thanks to La Follotte's folly, the Suma-
tra market la booming as never before.
Never before in the history of our market
have such large transactions involving so
much money taken place aa in the month
of April just closed. At tbo least calcula-
tion 6,000 bales have been sold during tbo
past monm, a rocoru never oxcocaeu nerore,
even In the rush ofa fall season. And this
boom will continue as long as the uncer-
tainty about the rate of duty will last.
Buyets are not crowding our market to buy
seed leaf; although, If the predictions of
our farmers vouchsafed any probability of
realization, tbe domestic loaf market should
show the same activity as tbe Sumatra
market. . For If the shutting out of the' Su-
matra would have tbo effect of enhancing
the price of our domestic loaf, buyers would
show the same eagorness in providing
themselves with seed loaf at moderate
prices, as they do with Sumatra. But the
fact that buyers are pledging almost their
last shirt in laying in a stock of Sumatra,
wlille they wholly neglect to touch the
domostlo loaf, proves more conclusively
than anything else, that the manufacturer
Is not anxious at all about tbo domostlo leaf,
and that ho does not share In the least the
belief of the termor, that be will have to
pay higher prices for the domostlo leaf
under an exorbitant rate of duty on the
foreign leaf. This condition of our market
ought to be the best indicator for Congress
what policy to pursue in regard to tbo to-
bacco tariff.

Affected by this condition of our mnrket,
the third inscription held yesterday at
Amsterdam was the most animated one the
present season. Every sprig of Sumatra
in the 13,000 bales put up, uvallablo for our
market, was bought right out at prices
which will roqulre a small fortune for a
manufacturer to buy a bale. Wo are also
in receipt of news that tbo European mar-
kets have been swept bare of every bale of
old Sumatra sultablo for the American
trade, all In anticipation of the passage of
the $2 rate.

Some lots of the now Sumatra have also
found purchasers already In our market at
$2.23.

Tho Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

The goneral appearance of the leaf trade
Is quiet, but the indications point to a
steady growing increase. All I hat is neces-
sary Is to have the stock, for the truth Is
that a considerable amount of leaf sultablo
for cigars has gone Into the hands of manu-
facturers at a prlco not profitable never-
theless, at a profit sufficient to keep bank
accounts on the proper sldo.

Sumatra sells splendidly. Light colors
are preferable, but dark will soil,

Havana holds the call firmly, mid Is sold
very satisfactorily.

Rccoipts for the woek 59 cases Connecti-
cut, 287 cases Pennsylvania, 33 cases Ohio,
57 cases Little Dutch, 401 cases Wisconsin,
02 cases York state, 101 bales Sumatra, 323
bales Havana and 205 hbds Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Sales foot up 68 cases Connecticut, 320
cases Pennsylvania, 21 cases Ohio, 53 cases
Little Dutch, 180 cases Wisconsin, 89 cases
York state, 119 bales Sumatra, 274 bales
Havana.

THE FATE OF POOR ACTOR1.

They Aro Overtaken by Luck That Is
Not Too Bod for Them.

Tho good citizens of Columbia wore
spared a great deal of suffering last even-
ing, because of tbo failure of tbo company
of actors playing "Fun In a Bakery" to
appear in their town, as billed. Tbo roasen
for tholr failure to be on hand before the
Columbians was that they stranded bore.
The company Is said to have been ont for
some time past, but any one who saw them
on Saturday night will doubt that state-
ment. Thcro wore teu poeplo In tbo
troupe, and the man who has been stooi-in- g

them about as their manager It P.
Austin Crozler. Tbe company Is said t
have been started from Philadelphia and
it is backed by a rich man of that city.
This individual has come to the con-
clusion that he has been worked long
enough, as ho is said to have
lost $1,600 in the venture already. He sent
word for the company to go no farther than
Lancaster, This explains the mystery to
tbo Columbia folks, who would no doubt
have given the party a warm reception
after reading the flattering notices In the
Lancaster papers.

Five members of the company have
managed to get out of town. Two left
yesterday and three others tbls morning.
The manager and four companions are still
bore. They are waiting for a lotter, with
money, from thdr backer, and tbe number
of trips they have made to the postoffico
to-d- lias been wonderful. They are at
tbo Coojier house.

Touffb Soldiers' Orphans.
Slate Inspector Grier on Monday after-

noon received tbo submission of the leaders
of a mutiny at the soldiers' orphan school
at White Hall, Cumberland countv. On
April 'M a boy named Wolfe took offense at
Principal Kline bocause he had punished
his best girl, also a scholar, and ho began
to break the slates and tear up tbe books.
KUno tried to stop him, when Wolfe as-
saulted him. Manager Thomas Interfered
and Wolfe threatened to stab him. Ho had
Wolfe arrested and placed In jail at Carlisle
Wolfe brought suit against KUno for as-
sault and battery.

On April 28th the boys rebelled and de-
fied o very body. This riot was quelled by
a visit of two of the soldiers orphans' com-
mission, but on Thursday a riot broke out
at evening prayers, when tbo Inkstands
were thrown at the teachers. On Saturday
Governor Beaver and Captain Beyor wont
to the school, but the four ring-leade-

were impudent and defiant. They had no
fault to find, but domanded morn liberty.
Inspector Grier was telegraphed for, and
jail mo mutineers on ureau aim waior.

Had Ills Arm Brokou.
Martin Louders, whoso home is on First

street, mot with an accident at Frank A.
Reikers brewery, on Columbia avenue,
wbero ho is employed, yesterday. He was
assisting to pitch hngsheadi,and one of the
men rolled one of tbe vessels up against
another, as they came together Louders had
lilt arm caught between tbeui and had It
broken at the wrist. Ho was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital, where ho had the arm set.

Young Mon's Democratlo Society.
The Young Men's Democratic society

will meet this evening at 8 o'clock, and, as
noted In the advertisement in another
column, nominations for officers will be
made and other Important business
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ANDREW SHUMAN DIES.

A NATIVE OF TNIS C6UMT WI9 m
IN TIE VEST.

U Leaves Ills Manor Township Home
When a Yoaaa Man and Becomes

Lieutenant Governor of Illinois.

Ciuoaoo, May C.Ex Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Andrew Shumati died suddenly last
night of opoploxy. .

Mr. Shuman haa had a lung and honora-
ble career In political and newspaper
work. Ho haa boon for many years editor
and part proprietor of the Chicago KXexing
Journal.

A NAT1VK Or TUtS COMNTT.
Mr. Shuman was born In Manor town-

ship, and when a young man went West,
locating in Chicago.

Many of his relatives reside in and
around Washington borough. A. J. Kauff-ma-n,

osq., of Columbia, is his nephew.

ANOTHEU BARN BUftXg.
A Big Biilldttm Near Willow Stroet

Igulto Mysteriously on Monday.
Tho barn burning continues In this

county. Quito a number have gone up In
smoke during the past few months aud
another was added to the list on Monday
ovenlng. Tho building that was burned
was a large stone and fratno burn on the
farm of John Mylln, In West Lampeter
township, some distance east of the village
or Willow Strcot.

Tbe farm Is occupied by Mr. Mylln' ron,
Aldus, who farms the place and tbe father
lives soine distance away.

Monday ovenlng about G o'clock tbe
occupant of Ibo farm was ploughing in a
(told, eomo distance from the barn, and his
hired man was harrowing in another.
Tho older Mylln had gone over to the farm
for a load of corn fodder. After loading
his wagon ho wont Into the barn, but then
noticed nothing wrong. He started home,
and when about 150 yards from the
barn a boy catlod his attontlon to the smoke
that was coming from tbo building. Mr,
Mylln quickly returned and found the
bam on fire. A goneral alarm was glvon,
which brought the neighbors from all direc-
tions. Considerablo live stock that was In
the stable was rescued, but It was Impossi-
ble to got anything else out, as the poeplo
were obliged to turn tholr attention to the
house, which was on fire several tlmos aud
would surely have boon burned hod it not
boon for the green trees between it and the
barn and the thick walla of the latter build-lng,whi-

protected It to a considerable ex
tent.

Nothing could be done to save the barn,
which was soon destroyed. The walls foil
In wltli a tremendous crash. All the hay
and straw, a lot of porn fodder, thresher
and horse power, wind mill, elder press,
dec, were burned. The harness and wagons
were saved.

Tbe barn Is a very old structure and Is
said to have been erected one hundred and
five years ago. How the lira originated Is
not known, but it was first seen in the
SDiith gable end, where the straw Is kept.
Tho property was insured In the Phoanlx
and West Lampeter township companies,
but not for us much as It was worth.

A Warm Contest.
Gap, I'a., May 5. The Republicans of

Gap district had quite an exciting contest
on Saturday afternoon last. This district
is the home of one of the first montlonod
as a candidate against Congressman
Broslus ; also the homo of Eby, one of the
antl-Mart- delegates. Tho fight vtas
made on the head and tall of tbo ticket-congres- sman

and delogatosj Broslus and
Martin were champlonod by T, J. Marsh,
Squlro Senlinan, Locklor, Livingston,
Shorts, Elmer and others and the Myers
forces wore led by the Walkers, Ellmaker,
Eby and others. Tho Myers-Eb- y people
wore badly left, Broslus majority being 38,
a gain of 13, Eby bolng defeated In his own
district. Tho vote was: Martin delegates,
Wood 97, Lyte 02; anti-Marti- n, Eby 68,
Bausmati CO. Tho Democrats, who are
quite numerous in this place, enjoyed the
fight and some of them appeared to be
rather pleased at the result,

A LIVELY RTJXAWAY.

A Horse Throws Two Mon and a Load
From a Wagon.

Thoro was a very lively runaway In the
upper end of town this forenoon. William
Frankford and William Taggert, In the
employ of S. E. Bally A Co., carriage
manufacturers on North Queen street, had
finished loading a pony phaeton and a
el of wheels upon a wagon and were about

starting to the railroad with them. Both
men were In the wagon, when the horse
suddenly frightened and started out
through the driving way to North Quoou
street. Ho In mod sharply up the street,
throwing both men and the phaoten and
wheels from the wagon. Tnggert was
dragcod In the mud for some distance, and
was considerably bruised. The horse
turned into Jamos strcot aud ran across to
Lime. Ho turned down the latter street
and soon ran upon the pavement, breaking
offa number of young t roes as cleanly as
though they had been cut off with an axe.
Tho horse contlnuod his flight until he
reached Walnut and I.liiro streets whore he
was caught. Tho only damage that whs
done to the wugon was tbo breaking "of
both shafts.

KnlghtM el Pythias Fulr.
Tho fair of the Knights of Pythias Is

drawing to a close and the interest In It
seems to Increase. Last evening the Iro-
quois band and a largo crowd wore In at-

tendance and the result oftho chancing was
as follows ; 100 oun(ls of Hour, John s;

basket of llowors, Daisy Kondlg;
satchel, C. H. Brown; funcy shawl, Kail
Schoenberger ; large cake, M. Eckman ;

silver caster, John C. Young; easel, Win.
Mauby; tidy, A mile Simons; palrofvasos,
H. H. Flory; toilet set, Mrs. Ottboffer;
carpet sweeper, Samuel Shertz.

Tho fair will close tbls ovonlng, unless
many goods are left over, and they will be
auctioned off ovenlng.

A Horse and Wngou Htolou.
Aaron Breneman, a farmer, IWIng near

Now Danville, came to Lancaster this
morning and roperted at the station house
the loss of a bono and wagon. The horse
was a light bay, with one whllo foot, and to
It the thieves hitched a market wagon. Tho
team was stolen some time during the
night or early this morning, Tho poeplo
who got away with it did not Joavo by the
raad, but drove across afield towards the
rood leading to Mlllorsvlllo. They wore
tracked some distance.

Death oru Horse.
Whon A. It. Winters, a well known

citizen el Providcnco township, wont to his
stable Monday morning to hitch up for the
purjioso or driving to iiucaster, ho found
one of his best driving horses lying dead In
the stall, Tho animal was valued at $175

Gave Bull.
Houry May has given hall before Alder-

man Halbach to answer charges of assault
and battery and drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct, preferred by his wife.

Appointed Postmaster.
A. J. Uelsslnger has been appointed

poatmastaratWsatland MIUs.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE.
The Clerka Busy nt Work Counting Up

the Returns.
The officers of tbe board of returns

judges, In charge of tbo count of the vote
cast on Saturday, completed the reading of
the returns at II o'clock on Monday night.
Tho counting or the long columns of fig-
ures was then begun and the clerks worked
until two o'clock this morning, when they
took a recess until 0 o'clock. They were
on hand this morning and romalned at
work all day. Below are the official totals
ascertained up to the lime we went to press.
Enough Is known to toll who the successful
candidates are, and those marked with a
star have gone through all right :

rosoREst.
Marriott Tlrmtua M S2M

Samuel M. Myers ,, (j
STATS SSMATOn.

Esalsa millnefolt m
F.W.'i"n. KaniBnaii.... - . SUM

WloflsM 8. smith am
J. A. Htober 3M

ASSXMntr MOIITHSUX DISTRICT.
ii. k. niough ...,.. aioott O. Hoyd.... 44S0

Rphralm 8. Hoover. isil
Johimou Miller. 7mPhilip A. t'vle ..'. MT
tloorrs IL Itauck...... ,.. W7
A. tl. Sojfcrt... ,. sew

AMKMULV-SOUTHE- RN DIHTHtCT.
A. O. rulilwln. ..am

WlllUra Chandler.. ., u
Milton Kbv. .. 1TW

J. O. Oatchell.... .... .. 714
unsriei h. uolser .. Ml
Milton lieldelbaugu .103)
Ulraiu Peoples , .. 707

ASSEMBLY C1TT DUTIUCT,
W. W. Frnnkllu 8121

Fnuilc II. McClatn iot'2
W. 8. Hollow 68

rilQTUONOTAnV,
John L. Ttliiklcy .......... , 1M
Joel H. Kby. ..., I HI

IwliH. Ilartman.. (iwi
A. O. Ilyus. ....... alto
K. MeMAIIen.. sr
K. l,owla Noll .,. 7H
John Itolanit ma
W. D.BlaufliT....... idstiKitirr.
C. If. Armtronir 711
Kilwsrd Il('lmrl, a W7

Abraham Krllcr.. ..,. ..., KID
William H. Bhlrk-- an I
John HIiIm , , 8I0U

Jacob 8. Winner 171

iiKntsTRn or wn.ij".
OeonreH. Oeycr. .... KXi

Aldus U, Mrrr ivus
M. (1, Mtiwr nH
J. A. Hollenbvrg-e-r ISM

CMtllK Or QUAHTKR SKSSIONS.
M. H. Fry 070$
George Hunter..... ,............ .....
V. M Htrlno
T. K. Hwclgart ,.
John Ii. Clinton tm

11. F. W. Urban ...?.
CI.CHK or onriiAxs' count.nnry Doner. ,

John Knn ,
Jucob Hosteller.............. ....,...,..,... .,
A. C !cnnnr(l , .......,,.,....
I. N. H. Will

COUNTY TUKASUUKII.
Theo. Hlcmnml 11210

Bainutl 8. Martin 7SV7

IMUNTr COUUISSIONKII.
Iluah ArmMroiiff... ,, ,.,..,
Culvtn CarH-- r , .....
Ikinjainln llornhcy,., ,

Geo. w. Ramsey...... ..- - .....
A. It. Iloycr ., ,
Albert V, Worth

rttlSON KKKI'KH.
Wm. H. Mnrr lit
Jacob B.HinUh ,

conoNKu,
Imae M. Ilrnbnkcr ,
Jevl W. UrofT. .., ,
I'eter llonoinsn , 0UU2

D. H. Kepllnier .....
Abraham I.. Krelder
V. A. Bhlirer &J00

mnacTOK or tiik roon.
. W. Hard

Herman W. Urayblll.. ......
Chrlallan Itcrr, Jr , .....
13. 11. Hcrahoy ,

ritlSOH IKSFKCTOH,
Andrew Ilershey.......

T. Miller Patterson....,
Mlchuel W.Hharer .....
Albert Hinltb ,.

AUUITOII.
W. II. Puller.
.Samuel II. Good .......... ,

J. Milton llcnhey...
T. II. Ilwmhey
Martin L. Kendlg
A. It. Wnnicer ...

A. 11. Wltmer.....
DKLXUATES TO HTATK CONVKNTIOX.

(Northern District.!
Ezra n. Ilurkholdor
William Kvaiii...., UHl
James A. Meyers...

Joseph Ml Her ,....., 1..... 'Jto
Julius K. Hturgli,.". ..., HJ01

A, II. Hhenck 2117

(Southern DUtrlct.
K. O. Lyte ..... 278
Day Wood... IM

J. if. lllltUMlllll.. . m
Jonas Lby ............ 1I7J

(City UUtrlct.)
Illuhard nilckcnderfer . -- ..,.......,... ISM

Br. II. B. Muhlenberg 17H7

AMENDMENT Of BULKS.
A Etnt amendment......
Fur umcudiutnt. 12VU1

ON TUf. DIAMOND.

Tho Actives Hhtit Out at I'enryu In a
Good uamo,

The closest game that tbo Lancaster
Actives have taken part In this season took
place at l'onryn on Monday afternoon.
Their opponent wore the Lebanon team,
who won by 3 to 0. Davis 'and Daly were
tbe pitchers, and although the hitting was
light, tbe Lebanon showed upiho bettor at
the bat and In the Hold. But one run had
boon scored up to the eighth Inning, when
the Lebanon wont in and added two more.
It was the best game seen at Penryn this
year and the poeplo onjeyod it. Tho Alll
score was as follows :

actives. I I.KIIANO.f.
It.lH.rO.A.E. a. 11. 0. A.

Croon, n 0 4 0 Morrin, tn. 2 2 1

GCXKlllll't.O 0 I 0 Graham, a. I 0 2
GUI. 1 0 0 0, Bods-erf-, 1. 0 I II
Klelti.m... 0 0 l.M'Cuirr'y.rr 0
Milliter, 1.. 0 0 0 Grsullcu, e 0
Kline, i 0 0 2 Holier, s... 0
O'llrleji, r... 0 0 OKelly.U 0
Fox. 3 0 t 2)weim,2 0
Dally, p.... 0 0 Dally,; J'-- tO

Totals-- ... 0 4 27 15 t Totals -- ... ? 7 27 IS 2
Actives 0 0000000 00lebauou t 0000002 0- -8

Karncd runa, Lebanon, I. Two-bas- e hit. Rod
gem. Total bane hi la, Active, 4; Lebanon, 8.
TIams ilolen, Crons .1 Moran and Helter.
Double, play. Fox ana Kline. lime
on bnlli, Davia, I; Dully, I II t by
plleher. (Jrulium. 't'lmwa balls. Qoodbsrt.
Wild pilch, Davis. Htruclc out, Bavin, 6; Dully,

of game, 1:15. Umpire, Taylor.
The lUrrlsburK team defeated Altoona

by 11 to 1 yesterday and York got away
with Easton by 0 to H.

The gumos iu the big organizations yes-
terday wero:

l'laycrs' Ccagiio Philadelphia 7. Now
York 4 ; Brooklyn 'M, Boston 4 ; Chicago
b, Pittsburg IS.

National Loaguo: Philadelphia 6, Boston
6 j Brooklyn B, Now York 3; Chicago 2,
Cincinnati 'I. uainu called at the end of
the ninth inning on account of the weather.

Ainorlcan Association Hyraciuo 0,
Brooklyn 0; Athletic 1, Koohcstor 6. Italu
prevented other games,

Knx. of the Actives, can play third boso.
but ho can't hit the ball. Better stickers
are wantol and pretty shortly, too.

Tho season will be opened at McOrann's
nark on Thursday, when the strong
llarrlshurg club will meet the Actives.

Zecher's flue playing was the feature of
yestorduy's game in llarrisburg.

Tukon to the Refucc
This afternoon Deputy Shorlff Arm-an- d

Constable Klcholtz took Hurry Wise,
T. II on no n, Ucorgo Ilcnscri, Tommy
Tinker, William Clinch and Harrison O.
Lyle, lncorrlglblo youngsters who have
been found guilty of different offenses, to
the House of Refuge. Thty loft on the
12:58 train and quite a crowd of boys al-

most, if not fully as bad as the prisoners,
gathered at the station toseo thorn oil. Tbo
boys were handcuffed to prevent Ihelr
running away.

Thlovos Frlifhtonod Off.
.Sunday morning, at an early hour,

Harry Ackermau, a watchman, dis-
covered two men In the yard of
James C. Lettish's Kuterprlso brass
foundry. One man hod a window hoWted,
was about crawling In, when the watch-
man discovered him. The men then filed
and made their Mcape,

PKIOE TWO OENTSif

NO OPPOSITION.

SCrERlMESDEXT I1KCIT UCf ifH HI
BOISRE-ELECTI-

The County School Directors Deeiaa i
inonsw in salary Suo-- Pr

Irura Of the Court House MeetlaaC

W
xnoaciiool directors of Lancaster

met in convention this afternoon a4
ociock to elect a county superlnteBdeai'
schools for a terra of three yean, aaa"
ax the salary to be paid. ,$'!

ouiriu umuHiii urecm causa tnaeoave
tton to order, and II. II. Myers, of
joy, was elected prcsidont. Th
tton was further hv-- tha
of II. II. Tshady, of Lttlts, and He
uerr, et west Lampeter, as seer
and Dr. A. IT. ttattn ..r t..ij.-- -. v..H, .iv,ninm,.reading clerk.

iho order of business aa mad waaa
tue election of the superintendent,'
second, the fixing of tha salary. 'lu. it. Androws, of New Provide
piaceuiiionameor M. J. Breohtlni
nation. Thore were no othar na.m i
In nomination, and Mr. Breoht was oao
receiving tbo votes of the 120' dlr
prosent.

uii iim iiuusuon oi saiary rrouueai sty
era roan siaiisucr. to snow lliat Lad
county paid less to its superintendent I
any outer county in the state, eons
the number of schools. Lsckawanaa
123 houses and 100 schools, pays its aaf
inionuont 12,000; making tbe annual
ponse or supervision per. school ,110
Montgomery has 252 houses. 84 i
salary of superintendent 92,000, ooet
school 13.73 1 i Westmoreland 334 ho
440 schools, salary 2,000, cost 11.51;
ford 301 hnusos, 401 schools,

i.voo, cost ft.oi f Clearfield 246
280 schools, salary 91,800, cost
York, 300 houses, 403 schools, salary 91J
cost st.oa; wchuylklll, 287 houses,
sonoots, salary yj, we, cost 10.34
205 houses, 330sohools, salary 91,500, i

H.60) Lebanon, IBS houses, IBS

salary! 1,500, cost 98.10! Dtiphla,l79a
Z31 schools, salary 91,500, coat 93.971
gheny, 321 houses, 528 schools, salary!
cost hwj; ueras, u nouses, 437 1

salary 92,000, cost l.2t ; LancasUr,';
nouses, tiia schools, saury 92,000, east

Mr. Thos McQowan, ofSadstranr.i
that the salary be fixed at 92,500 par )

Air. miiock, or Marietta, held
school law required Uiat tha Ml
donl's salary shall not be lesataaa fUt
school. As tbe salary comas froas thai
appropriation and does notafleet itM;
taxation, ho favored Increasing Ulor tno superintendent to 12.&00.

Other directors took tha same TWwtsfi
matter and the salary was mad 93,199
year by aunsuimous vote. ;,

Huperimenueni urecnt was
and tn response returned thanks''
honor conferred and for tha interest
directors of the county had reH ta
behalf. He appreciated the hoaor
felt the responsibility of UmI
imposed. lie was glad to eatojrM
confidence and good opinion of the
whom he win asanclatad In aofcnAl'

1 i " TL : 17 L7 - ."IIU UUJUU IU BHJ UII UIIWOHHIVI
the approval of those who had
him. He would enter on hie next.
with a now enthusiasm , and new,
ambition. In conclusion he talked to.
directors of the duties they have to
and showed that when performed 1

the result would be apparent la good m
woric. yj ,.

Thore bolng no furlhei business the
vontlon sdlournod.

.. ... ..-- ... ' '
J1A 1.141 WflVmillUfli .Yj

Miie city convention wm meet at 7sl
o'clock this evening, In common eoui
chamber, to elect a superintendent. .i5'

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS. ' Vm
ueo. riatt, who shot L. L. Bronn

president of tbe California Insurance eel
pany, y In San Francisco testified
his wire confessed to Intimacy with
well.

Three persons were killed by a e;

in Halt Creek, Texas, on Sunday ; four
Afinr arifi fsitTiii. bje itniiin rsasaar j"' ".: :7 . . . ft

unicers or tue Montgomery Daaavt
Nornstown, are connaeui ana the an
have declared the usual ssml-annn- dl
dend of 8 per cent. Tbe Trust eon
officers promise to resume payment a
as seen ritles can be converted. j '.

The i,&w coai miners or Hpnag vail
ins., nave returned to wok ana will
W. L. Scott, president ofthe coal com
next week to adjust wanes forth
About 275 miners at Decatur, 'Ula.,
struck.

Seven more employing carpenters M
Now York bavo acceded to the demaadaet
tholr men. Four big firms are boldleff'
oui. .j

-

Tho Insane asylum at Longue Folate
near Montreal, Is a mass of flames and K tif'
esuinaieu mat a nunureu ana nny tuaaues.. . ...nro in tun nuuuing. -

Kinnoror wiuiam in opening tno
stag said that be wanted above all Utlaas
to effect legislation for the protectioa e4s
working men. strikes suggested war
question whether tbo laws adequaterj:
took Into account tha wishes of work- -

ing men which wore Justifiable 'aaav
canablo of realization. Important aoea.
tlons were those relatiug to Sunday real.
and the work of women and children.

:&

Fuiioral or Senator Beck. '';Wasiiinutox, May 0. Tbe remains et,'
Senator Bock were taken to the capttotJ
aud placed in tuo marbio room, where..
crowds Inspected the casket. It wasthea'vB
taken to the Senate chamber, and at 12:4'; 1
tne representatives entered tne senate iailirutv. fnltnwral liv ihn iilnramn rmirt. tkaT-- ,

diplomatic corps, tbe president and cabinet,' il'
also the relatives of the deceased. Chap--

IB1U JIUllUt iwu 1IIO UUI1U BVITIia) IUU ,
Chaplain Bullock the nineteenth Pastas -

and both oifered prayer. After the luneral i
party had passed out tbe Senate adjourned. "

WRATIfEH FOIIKCASTS.
Washington, D. C, Maya-R- um

followed by fair colder.
wcsterlv winds: frosts are liable tOr

amm. t. ..nnuttl n!ajna fsl.tllt.llt- -... vi:W1.U1 DAt"" J..-- w- ...J. y

JitraUl woather lorecasts ina storm :

tmnr ivmtrnl near Montreal Will aaoe .

northeastwardly, followed In this sectloabrtj
n "cool wave." now on tne laxes aas.
ad vanclng southeait. Temperature fell lev
the United States yesterday except la
tbo Atlautlo statou. Tbe chief mlal- -

mum reported was 20 degrees F a?). l..l III.... ,l.n .kliif M.aBL..,,,. a nt Kl Paso. Tarmm. lsk-S- J

II1U iUIUUlU JI,4 IMVWaj W- -.

fair weather win prevail, preoeuea or h
rains (possibly thunder storms) ea taei
uoaru, wiiii iresuswuiuweswny u ws
winds, and In Now England cooler,
cloudy weather and tresh southwe
winds, nreceded bv rain. On Wedn
In New York and section and in New Mast' .

lonil tilhrlillv rvwlnr. fair weather will
probably provall, with light westerly ia
winds, becoming variauie, loiiowea vr ;

hlKher temperature, and on Thursday au
to partly cloudy, warmer weather. Yeeii.l..l ..w.1 ......a l.i tlia VnrthwattA

it 11 ,w1

Sent to Jail,
Joseph Schilling, arrested for drunkeej

and disorderly conduct and exposing ale
perSUM, VJ VUUIWUW .1VUI. HM OTII W JW 'for ten days by Alderman Delist tela me
UQQS,


